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Mi nut es of th e Faculty for Sept ember 28, 1933.
The second neeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1933-34
was called. to order by !resident Holt at 4:15 f.M. ·, Thursdey, Se_ptenber 28,
in tho Library.
The following mer:ibers of the Faculty were present: !resident Holt, Dean
Anderson, Frofessor Bowman, Dr. Bradley, Dr. Burton, Mr. Brown, Dean Canpbell,
Dr, Campbell; Mrs. Cass, Dr. Clarke, Professor Cle□ens, Irofessor Cox;
Frofessor d 1Estournelles, Professor Dougherty, Dean Enyart, Miss Ewing, Dr.
Feuerstein; Dr : Fleischoan, Frofessor France, Professor Granberry, Madame
Grand, Dr. Grover, Professor Harris, Dr. Hawes, Mr. Honaas, Professor Howard,
Dr. Kingsbury, I'rofcssor Lar,1b, Dr. Ma.cLaren 1 l?rof essor Moore, Dr. Newman,
Professor rack:har.i~ Mr~ Peeples, Frofessor Robie, Professor Roney, Dr.
Salstrom; Frofessor Shor. Frofessor Siewert, Frofessor Smith, Dean Sprague,*
Dr . Stone, Miss Treat, Professor Trowbridge, Mrs. Warner, Professor Wattles,
Miss Weber, Professor Weinberg, Miss Wetherell, Mr. Wilkinson, Mr. Yust.
*Professor Sproul.
Fresident Holt spoke of the deaths of Louis Boisot, trustee, and Richard
Hayward, Rollins graduate and faculty meober, and asked that the faculty
stand for a r:ioraent in silent tribute to thei'r mer.10ries.
President Holt announced that Dr. Hart had been appointed assistant
physician for the student body; Dr. Burks still being the only official
faculty physician.
Dean Anderson n.ade a nunber of announcer.1ents in regard to the renting
of caps and gowns, changes in address, the calendar, absence reports, the
filing of the Ilc'.l.l!les of text-books and of copies of syllabi, rai;;1egra;phing.
Dean Anderso~ gave announconents as to registration and natters relative
to the advising of students.
The subject of required assenbly was again brought before the faculty.
By an informal vote the f~culty indicated that all but three approved the
idea in general. There w~s then discussion as to various points, such as:
frequency, place, character of the meeting, cl.esirabili ty and r.1ethods of
enforcing and checking attendance, desirability _of consulting the stud.:.~1t
body.
Frofessor France ooved that President Holt appoint a. cor::u ittee froo
the faculty to n.eet with a comnitt ee of stud.ants to propose at the -next
oeeting of the faculty a prograr.1 for assonblies for the year. Seconded by
Dr. Grover.
During the discussion of the motion an infornal vote indicated that
the faculty favored a non-religious assembly, not to be held in the Chapel.
The notion was CARRIED.
Tho oceting adjourned at 5:30 P.M.
Anna B. Treat
Acting Secretary
(Please report any correstion to the Secretary)
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